Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, B.S. (Science)

Begin Campus: Any Penn State Campus
End Campus: University Park

Career Paths
Penn State students with a B.S. in Biochemistry & Molecular Biology are prepared for jobs in industry as well as government, medical, and university research laboratories. Many students also decide to continue their studies by attending graduate programs or professional schools including medical, dental, business, and law school.

Careers
A B.S. in Biochemistry and Molecular Biology prepares students for a wide variety of careers, including health related professions, professions in academia, government, and industry. Examples of biochemistry related careers are:

- Agricultural Scientist
- Biological / Media Illustrator
- Biomedical Researcher
- Drug Development
- Genetic Counselor
- Genetic Engineer
- Health Professions – e.g. Dentist, Optometrist, Pharmacist, Physician, Physician Assistant
- Industry Scientist
- Pharmaceutical Sales
- Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Professor
- Science Policy Expert
- Optometrist
- Science Writer / Editor
- Patent Attorney
- Research Technician

More information about potential career options for graduates of the Biochemistry and Molecular Biology program (https://www.asbmb.org/career-resources/)

Opportunities for Graduate Study
Many Penn State students with a BS in Biochemistry and Molecular Biology will pursue graduate education in biochemistry or other related disciplines (biology, bioinformatics, chemistry, genomics, immunology, neurobiology, toxicology, pharmacology, and others). A B.S. in Biochemistry and Molecular Biology also prepares students to pursue higher degrees in the health professions. Opportunities for graduate studies include, but are not limited to, the following:

- Graduate Studies (M.S. or Ph.D.)
- Dental School Medical School (MD or DO)
- Optometry School, Pharmacy School

- Physical Therapy School
- Veterinary School.

In addition, graduates with a BMB degree may decide to pursue further education in law or business.

Professional Resources
- American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (https://www.asbmb.org/)